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ment later, “t thought I’d have a only .looped and tiased her forehead.) that Tom ia married to Hetty Jonea -TLq CjfgJ Si&tl 

home for Vou’Von ; and now itfa to Edith had been very brave before ant: not to me. An then he oo wWhrtln the tom. of

SS&rSEïEïgl |fïH=5î p=§§§S

eibs
“I« that Bertram ?” have seemed less terrible. But Sara in my life 1 .. . and vitalizing the blood*
“Yea, mother." had seemed to forsake her this day “Now, I mu* be off. * Failing Health.
“Be good to him, child, when you though she had been there every other hadn't a minute tp apare. butsnya i u, ^ taJIhhS-

marry 1 I was har'd withy our f.Omr day since the funeral. him : -I ^ ~
and I feel as if the gates of heaven Something étrange had eome to An’ says he : -Hurry up, then, 00 i n«. 1 tried v.rtous r ----- — 
were shut against me foHit. My mind Sara. That morning she had rushed jnat run over. An> we're go.ng to £>£.;*£*- 
hmi been -Trture tor more th.n my i„ like a whirlwind, had caught Edith | have that bon* that wa,J,e Mortoe. ««S*. to mTj

bodvainee thnt awful time—Give ms[ in her arms and kissed her over and parlor an bock-parlor an dmm-roo which I did, and I am*
body amo.^ thnt ov„ lglin, thcD had rushed off with kitchen, an' flve rooms upstair».

She seized it eagerly. aome unintelligible excuse about a long Besides a good barn an' yard an apple- , Aver-. geeparina. te av
Mm May had never expremed one .bint friend. orchard. An- you.» to stay here till ^1,'-^'ï&TwîSg^

wo” of sorrow before, and Edith But suddenly the postman's ring j we get bsck sn^ then come to us.
looked down with exceeding pity into startled the baavy siknoc and brought m off £*"■ ft" JM ÎSÜ’SK***

Edith,to her feet. Mechameally ahe With another kiss Mara was o “ ” ”K,ed._ w. r. Fowler, D. D. 8., 
took from him a letter addreeted in s again, leaving Edith as bewildered as M. dreenvlll», Tenu.
,U-ango handwriting. if -be had been whirled round in a Dyspepsia CufCd.

“Whom Pin it be from ?" she won- friendly cyolono. It woakl be Iropoefrfhjar** m* ;
tearing open the blue envelope. And hardly had the sound of Sara’s ^jb°H(^j^;he up To tbFtlme I**!**»" 

atop, died away when other welbkoown hîÆ« :
ones soulided ut the door, and Bert u Kreflt many kinds of medkljws, but 
Itood looking down on her with a won-

;

flekl, Maas. 1 “
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And the garment ready there.
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ual *ÏTrt“? w.toM<b"“p£!ml *r. TTOBDEN C. H.-Boots and Shoes, 

<»«f*.^li5lng notices. I>Hat» and Capa, and Gent.’ Fniumh-
TEft .î.-"« ‘Æt ÏÏ N^oods.
miWrWwySSFSZiSUrtI** T1BB.DEN, CHARLES H.—Carnage 
«••^îSrîmtMdW ^jme responsible BSd Sleiglu, Built, Repaired, and Pam t-

■^Ça-fssa;» eis5*toKMir"'
"DISHOP, JOHNSON H Wholesale 

oasll «oik k-™"1 , r 1_ Ddealer in fleer and Feed, Mowers,

ES’Ss^rlE •’*2» slthongh lb- »»mc ** ,n“ 
ngnatur^

iddr. .. nil .omim iwlioos ‘o
UAVIWiN IIBOK.,

Editor, â 1'ropristors,
WolllUls,* A-

n. to Ml. 
Cough,

1 tr'ttid v tt’vkn^^toa preîeiîbed 
Utians, but beyaroe s<r 

so up stairs with-

Worldly gain, ambition, bride,
Hnw we strive to grasp them 

Yet the soul, unsatisfied,
Tastes, and finds each one but gall. 

Far from home, e«cb setting sun 
Finds ns lohging for its peace,;

And each toilsome day begun
Brings us thoughts of sweet release,

in.
If we heard the Father say,

“I am waiting, weary child 
If we knew that on the way

__ . u , He,would meet us reconciled
I)LACK ADDETt, W. C. Cabinet Maa- Tlwt H^snu would clasp us there, 
Ber and Repairer. And Hfia team fall fast with oum,
DROWN. J. I.—Practical Hone-Sheet Would we linger to prepare,
bund Farrier. Or to gather MeJ Bowen, )

flALDWFLI. A MURRAY.-------Dry
VGoods, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, sW.
nAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace,

* L'e_B| ooolslons. U Convey sneer, Fire Insurance Agent.

D™"

«. G'SM.iVrrs.-'S;
!.. the i») n,eot. Acaoeia' i"", of New York

, order, hi. poltFREY, L. P ManufKturer of
Il„ur.l 1“ 0'“"‘ I*y “P *U. ir^nfTn-“ i^Boot. and *'-««•• f • 4

«*“ «ho!. T,ARRIS, o. D - General ^YO"W
1™ ™'i" «’,'th-i 'll-" I»!’" l" U"* fl°" I «Clothing and Gent.’ Fumlrinbgs.

ERBIN, J. F.- Watth Maker and

all;

mm
I, E. L. WUÙem»,

10

the beseeching eyes as her mother
sank back on her pillow.

“There, there, mother mine,’* ehe 
said when she could frame he? words,
“don’t think of it I The Lord 14 very 
good; full of fendvroeas and great 
oompawioo. Believe that. Now sleep, spread over her faco, 
my darling, and wake up happy.”

“I dreamed last night, ’ went on the 
other, with still the beseeching eyee,
“fcbât I entered a beautiM garden.

IV, to 16-
Houl, aiise ! east off thy rags ;

Even now He waits for thee.
While thy wand’rmg footstep legs, 

And thy team are falling free.
Canst thou slight such gracious care 7 

Canet thdu turn from loyeeo great? 
Jm»t in tight of home so fair 

Wilt thou, wander desolate ?

And then a loot*» blank amaumcnt

V.—AWNd MIRABILIS.

Tbia ia what Edith read :
9 Oamberton Square, ) 

tolphatown, Dec, 5, 1885. S

derful look on his face.
“What ia it, Bert ?”
For a moment be could not speak ; 

then :

r—
getmsüna Sterg.

orenns. ai.A vlmllMS the blood, liltife «bKr.

Ü83 Atlantic avo., Brooklyn, ». Y.

Bt Bo
Miss Edith Mat : “Do you r.:mcmtir,'d.«ling, my tell-

when we were young And be said to ttnithy the win of the late Mr. Bridget ing you once of my idea of a sell-ehnrp^

.Ü-. I-- rsy,™ s ™i,s;
been waiting for you all these yesra. properlv indeutifying yourself <«nd | T T ' . nll

1 — - tr:v r:"yto z Etelling you tliat I was Hnppy. tjfe ,1 S tation of the late >1 re McGinnis A uucer little inci-
lhe Irdb"w°«Lm,,"b,r,det! Si h,ltmr.mr7mX^ryl‘ ^ dent happened just then. I didn't 

with mother the girl said to haraelf, can she bb bnmgbt to me^ An You„to -«mmand, kU -ou about it bcciuae'.it waa jnat at
“and so I must trust.’’ you are come. ”• «oliiroou. __y1Q jfty wi,0n y0ur

Blip estpe OH Monday afternoon “And then s glndnc» camo over p<)r, fcw momenta Edith wondered 1^, ou wer0 in ,noh trouble, 
with • new eustomer, who brought a me, such ss when my fir* if ahe were dreaming, ftaii she opsw* Th>t ’ iay efter „y ulk with you 
OO.Ily sqd. elaborate costume to he he loved ms ; so great a gladness «h# thl ecekwd paper and A went baohee the shop Ad there was
made ; which it was almost a wonder, with ;t I awoke. And as I »W*e A „(oniMmastit deepened* "ho e”™»- ^ wrintkd oW fl„hwmnan to see
that ahe wetid U*-t loto the hands of heard a voice crying ! T have niam- ^ w mding ; mp Raid ,ho \ ont,.rod ;

whom she had ed yon.' t Bridget Mrfllnnis, tor the kindness o .Bo ye Bertram Fergus ?"’
“And I have thought of it sll d*ÿ. ^ne me bv Duncan <tT .« .. . IDV UBme<

Oh, if the Lord would only \ttwiUve *h«n^th. “Mmanlay ^ » u.hioh „ yuu KdiU. May’a awcetheart?'

^h„oo in the other world to . ^ “I believed *.

■y »*e ! ..., t" wantwl till tbs old man « «Be ye going to marry soon V
“He will, darling mother, JiQ W» f did then set nteju WMWw, Up roy face dropped, for she

Sure s<c Be bas indeed redeem id you Withhis in business (being too rheumaticky to
#4 blood, H5» goodfieia, not <mr ‘ ^ ,0.rn ye lost all yer money in

B ' worthiness, give. u. heaven. Now BrtdKet MeOInnK having neither ^ r

SS555s$5sh| ?.&£ ■ -

, naa&sÿ spIvaL* n-'M - ^
Tl.ursddy at ? Oh»., . mwly-made Clothing, and omit. Fur- “it. wnw jMtjf W *> 1>«¥ grew upon the face which she did not ”°^\Vs"nld woman (and that aaroeN fq wid ycs, though 'tint wasn't

«ITII1.1HHT cHriK'H-Rnv A a, nlslilngs. i,.,l\2ut'ilt AwditJwt fl,e,ail uoderaUnd. She bont nrerar, touoh- mt'|) m th, .p^t track tor the strsst

ht'0';- W lie hS&Ll WÜW lo« hand, which were *H and * .^B^M."™. | “She ..id ; -Don't beimperant,' and

-iir — . owing to the h.ny ■■ getting u,,thi. And îfh r Mi.t, ^ JSÎÜ-) ‘‘‘Will yer be good till her when

^t»'tJrr..0pS^ lL*~*£ ..dl- rushed Sara. just looked athnr and*, looked

rn“!'ui'te, ’ in« thnir »»»*»plac*l“» *% 4*t”W melwMr-Wbeta, «nSalUMM» tw —i* tBR'BEWn». “Oh! Sara,14 the gaaped, "he—he back at me. ,

f e. Kl“f:I8 (R. 0T bT^aljj _ , , V 1 “I ain't undeiatfind itl 1 don't Tlia horn* lnd *tt ft.;nn 0f the an' we—jre'ro.married. An' you're to l „id, “Goed morning,' aid off ahe

U;r;“ .1 ^ CARJ),8:. ., -nderstJni «T *° f ^m‘o«v îi.d^mwlotî LT^L' with ». when .. gyt went down the street. 0n ^ J5Tv. .mount we wiU.«d” ' • I --------------------------------- 8ire ^^^.^llFqWa^onee fn«rel. Motty hadcome Iron, ^ w 0bl dear, to-to think that -Went rtr.lght to Lawyer M * ACADIAN

•rssSi^SSr eMrelt-v-

ypdaS»HSferassu-«2SU~v~--Two«For
«ïiSïSISK JZSSiüJS zrzJï£&% n,

J. WESTON atnnaifeyfry y jHAWTi but i *ram w»off, mmlo me go right off an' got married.] Xod, dearest, yon have the re*. Mf ^ Ur ,ir,c, of -hi. rtper for
.. , , m llrww ^ finallv'eVcR ISdslnStoBHo up m wbieh, now that the m T^lksd lots g, «alisense ! But yow'iw Hejbrook showed mo the will and Igid mrM M0V,ili. t. 23s, yet *« offer it to youMerchant Tailor, ardcr g.?, m» ••»«» tL*. ÎS » •*. w,* ^ you ,o»id ten M there* am* M ^

WOLF VILLE,N, 8 d»y, might be devotâi te *&• querel- ... k. èfe hid unt feriu'o- 01» 1 dear, I never wee •#* he would tell »p was that Mrs Mod in- thinH than this r The Ddro*t IVoj
Oiis invalid. AM «WieieHr- «• u.ltnowu Mend might be W*o had sent ^ da_, « „i. name to him that day alter seeing TrZv famous th. world over a. lh<; post

‘VSnd jo* MB Mfm b»V W ***** I 1 1 ..Why-ye»-«>rt of, 0. Afrt of shun went home and the neat day, nuivarsMly »!#* ■ce* I" said BertMaJ"'” tnw edge of her dcaolatigp. bo si t hi» eye» Iff n18. stooping down to fib hot ahoc-lnoe, "Wpna~« t~ A»e«-“
"Not MloegnblllM**e money, -^1 A^or" shook herl^ Bert .fore Ito went; an' 1 sort of lvt him. dropped de.d of heart-Wase. B^?(iS*»d pm!iil^cri." this

returned the gtti!*1^** •btfel *™""r ‘ v ..,! d« b^nrim, knew 1 did likewieo-tbet’a hy him. „Ihu lho spoke oflmdnes. done ™l”‘tTOj*,*lu?=d. * • Hal.natural
“^,myd«n^aMtim.U<»m. got jaaiowa »f T"" Su,‘ by you and yogr father. That-he ^^Stously funny^ • Je-»

me whan wh»t>#*^»iV| i* 800*' ' y-'"- ton ‘eausa 1 used tohe-Vhe (^between hld ;Mm Msrriam and others unlTerwl ,r*i,h, as i.wiuisssed
will you corns* *e *ee ? Jw shelter &^>er »httH •< $1^, Mm ini H*ty Joned—she thaU. u -ou: That ate waa the friend who wide popniartty of the J*m«

kt me help yon, er ewer plane f^fl F*e to.dowrf! the mother was agatost the n.aUh , an them*?’ ■ .... Thk Aoaduu speaks toritMt
■»f ' - " ' jxsasp** ssaaya»».-

hi. face tumid white. (He caught her gating mV * , A-vlralia without never a word to me. , , * * * * m BHC BIIIF. AT OXCB t
ap ».»NI»4«<«»6»i*- on. "'“'ii'.'jri Mrt I- l tell you that wa. pretty tough, hut I ..You will oomo U. meaoou I ^.Send order to Thx Acadiaw.

a-h:e." ^

— «SsrâsiE
The Acauiar will be sent to any ihTright man. Wit* for f*- -wt sou need If/- ? » . »> (Bi^t hjid bsen aOfg h« L to®bia native pines, an’ hs* person bsI lung dUaasos, 15c., 50c. aiâ ltd» p

saw*•*.•«- wY-w!-<fcl‘•N“ ^

And Duncan came to meet me with 
hit face shining as it used to shineA SIMPLE KINDNESS.

«R—~*W ***11
(OOXCLUDSD.)

“Hungry,*1 addvd Sara, bustling 
htr gff into the kitchen to tea and

■
tbe «r «<’*•

efvl<:»'«: of iul.HiUOllAl .snmJ

H Jeweller.

Ayers Sarsaparilla,W. J ^ General Coal Deal- 
atwfly* on band.

Kasr-asKRtrsFfully performed. Repelling neaüy done.
A.—Boot grid Shoe Mak-

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer fc Co., Meae.
Price Dl 1 eta bottles, SS.

toast.
“It

POM om.'l', WOI.FVII.L1 vfclNTYRF,
1 4 m vo !i r «■

•"^H-ltiwi^ .lose at?*. M OtPH Y, JU-O^n* Maker mid

1tot»w*. Oppo»t*#»«J'« B**Vr v

RCAm.0.dKSi-"
nOCKWEi.L A CO.-Book - sellers, 
Kgu,loners, Fieturc Fr.mm^ .nd 
di alers in l’ianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Macbines.

V>^9T ON EARTH

ÎÏÏ
“ Klims west dose »t 1“ M a. m.

y, ,r. «H f MMt « low.* Ht r. 20 p. m
........... ""l'Cv.ïrv-tM—■ so

""'.ljSr!fiSa|iy, i should like cp

pay* pert of my bill io advaoee—If 
you can mnhe a rough estimate—and 

r when-lhe Work ia do*

PEOI’LEh HANK VF HALIFAX. 
nrn from on m lotp.m. Idowd oo 

"li,,":,,.tn,n«w ,>».», Agent.

II jareaif1SB.™•

mmm

S&fâEBÏMM
‘“fhïST-Omlx .onp M'F« Oo„ 

m. atara—. »■

vi AND, U. V.—Drugs, nnd Fancy the TO 
l'dmÿs. Nat

!»Sas:l
iiiiirrhcn.

, T-oesararsU;-. «*
if

j M.—Barber and Tobac-
I'cHfMM MoeU» H on

CENTSCENTS
WILL 00 IT 1

DO WHAT?
Pay for two favorite ntwnpapirs

o s.FOB.

Its
IH asonlS ______

Hr HKOIHIWH 1.0lMlS,A. F * *■ Mo 
metis m tlielr lull on the aecond snaa,
of «ar.li muiiUi at 7^ o’clOf'-h F' **•

4. B. Daviso*,

of

■eat

Oddfellow^

"Mil'll KVK" LODGE, 1 0 9 
In cddl,Hows' IUII, on Tnasdag "W 
wsek, at 8 o'clock p to. . ., ;..>ilri3ci

*

i

* Trut peraoee.______

WOLFVILLE DIVW10» B os T me*» 
ever, Moods)' wenlng In tlielr ss*1*
WIU«r'„ lllimk, III S .00 o’dork,

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T. ms*s 
every rniiudiy .mining In Mnslv H«U
1.00 o'. lce k.
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UEClPROpnr. » -- For ttao Atuiliun. '/ \ I Fo, th. a^T ' . ~ ^ \

A bill tu boeô~ïôtn|daced intdthe ^

üeit* *•*» hy Congre»- One ««mot -Fié* the farm of Meeeê » Sx country home ! how many differ-
BeltemorUi which iete forth, thit E. A O. Cheee, Church St., Cornwallis, rat thoughts flit through different brsios, 

without being improved with some of as these words are mentioned. Some re-
th« advantages oi improved (lock and flection* ere pleasant and tome fré Sff wi,h tovallyoor Attention to the fact 
improved methods m fuming open- ns the memories of bygone dare are re 1™ -vuu rrfTi one third the expense of

nhfab prarowto nun, fcaturs. worthy of robool houm, a rocking =ro,dof «bool-

consideration and imitation, dt is well mite, a teacher of ioexhauetible know ^ F««d is made ft,*, the recipe of * 
known diet this firm hare for many ledge in our eyes, of our own abundance 8nmeom^n5°l!,Ul'ÎL ^ï1'8*1 
7e*” been breeding Short-horns, and ofknowledge-youknow (eoufld.uti.ily) foTthêpuT^tr^aîsTZId 
u their stock ha. Income Suable, they w. knew more in thorn lb,, than ere, Ir cZ’tZ ? y“"* th““d 

select the bestpart of the r new ham for since—the juvenile carving on the desks, It la composed nf purely vegetable rero- 
the Stable. This h the cell» forty feet and wonderful drawings on its walls, a «**", and is warhmMfllii cure and pre- 
Wipare, the floor of which, like other rivid remembrance of the fun-enjoying Xent Heaves, Coughs and Cohls, Lung 
parts of Uie barn, being made fo, per- youngster. sUying to have a .merry time WUed ^
manency and convenience, is laid with being imprisoned by oursefres and a Scratches, C..flarBoils and Oeil»,Crihbine| 

1 urtl,nd Cement. Along each end of chum, of the nltlmate discovery, of the Wi,ld Dlfflculties, Mange, Abortion! fa 
the subie are box stalls, in which the ensuing punishment (but let the curtain £?”"( Hilk Fever, Retention of Water, 
youig oattls and hulls are turned loose, drop on the sad scene). C wi71.„"ïe'r^e",>1ï,ea?‘,n> U'T
from one to fout animais in each accord- Again we turn in imagination to an Legs. H.Ifiow Horo/Poul No’se and'îtnt, 

ingtotiz. and nature. Through th.centre old-fashioned farm-house whose bodplta- Hog Cholera, Roup,and Pip, Hide Bound, 
are two rows of atolls for tying cows with bio doors were over open to the tired Kidney, Heart, Liver and bladder disease, 
chains. These ytolls face each other with wayfarer—tramps were unknown in 
a walk between them for feeding purpos- those days—of a weary soldi» who found 
es, and into which the hay is passed from shelter onde, its roof, and inspired with 
the upper part through s hatchway which new courage went forth to bettle with 
leede nearly to the top of the barn, being the world ; but fell a victim to strong 
boxod up and having convenient open- drink, another of the long, long list 
mgs left to pitch the hay in u the mow which no man hae been able to number— 
lowers. The stable is thoreughly veutil- Bat we aha rambling—cannot we draw 

sled, end a glance at the fine animals in something brighter 7 Snow-capped moun- 
tbeir mug quarters is enough to satisfy tains on the north, and amidst It the 
one that the whole thing is comfort itself smoke of a furnace, denoting a busy 
id them. mining village. Snow, snow everywhere

even on the south where rolls the never* 
resting tide, which divide* u* from anoth
er county. But in the old farm-hduse 
in a gronp of merry boy* and girl* whiidn 
merry chatter goo* on rogardlaw of the 
told without. But this too must para 

N. S. M.

“W A Vz
7» -The Acadian.!

Wjevn,LE,-iF MUV' 4rW.

LIFE ASSURANCE 80’Y,

C A FATRIQUINnee./
M

HARNESS MAKER.

Made to order and kept in Btock

AJfD STOCK RAISERS.DKO.AKATIOX DAY.

Declaration dsy, Monday, passed off 
(fuii tly at Kfctitvillc. At 10 o’clock 
Shmff Belch** opened bis- court of 
declaration and declared Dr P. W. 
Bordi u U) be the euceerafol candidate 
in the late Dominion election. The 
fo lowing is a nummary of the votes :

whenever and as soon as the Govern-

1 —m«S of the Dominion of Canada shall 
by set of Parliament permit: all articles 
of trade and commerce of whatever 
name or nature, whether the products 
of the soil or the waters of the United 
States, or manufactured articles, live 
stock of all kind sod its products, 
minerals, or coal, the product of the 
United States, to enter the ports of the 
raid Dominion of Canada free of <Tnty 

f ? r Æ ^ —then all at tides manufactured in
Dist, i, RW'fheM Mflb............. wj* ' 44 ' Canada ami all products of the soil add

..........Z* i2, and all minerals and coal, the
£ ftoAtï BafZZZ'.y. U 21 proâneta of Canada, shall be permitted

5» Canard.......... ................ 69 3c to enter the ports of the United States
6, Port William*........... 82 68 f.w .» ±
7; fV'ntrgrillc....... ........... 104 72
8, Upper Dyke Village 72 61 The object of this bill is declared to
9, Brook iru Street........ 83 43 be to obviate the unfortunate com pii-

it, Homers..........„........... 84 79 cation now «.sting betw
ir, Kim trille................. .. 63 114 countries originating on account of the
!} ...................  .?! spr. mLeegl.: apecohi* of Senator» Frye

Grand ..............  ‘91 59 »»d Ingalls with respect to the Cans*
Wolfrille......................  54 82 d»an fiehetie*, end to secure complete

!I; Whünriiü'Z'ZZ 4? % {nt tl*‘le- There appe.ra fo bo eon.

19, Millville......... «.......... 43 60 sidcrsble doubt se Id whether the bill
*»< «tveuwood <3 47 : will be pemed.
2f, Kingston.,..:.... ,.... 64 37__________________
22, Dall^urie.,.................... 25 22 1 f,n th* A,a*U„„
23. Dempsey Cortier....... 67 56
74, North Kingsum....... Ho mi ■ influrnfü of Mur-

Cnmiftdw................... 86 61 j rounding*.

27, Canada Creek...,.,.,. 30 47 | It i* a common <-xprewikm of many,
Uarfwrvillc............ 57 5$ > that it take* all kind* of people to make

““ * world, and ci^tainly there are all kind* 
1522 5 3 j of people in this world. Ho divertiflcl 

•re the nature* of men, that, after having 
been brought up and educated under

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

ALL ORDERfc PROMPTLY

None Buts firtt^claaa workmen 
ed1 and all work guaranteed.

Opporile People1, Bonk, WolfviU,.

DOMINION DEPOSIT *100,000

Ontario guarantees in plain 
figures on its policies under the Com
pany's seal, definite values either in 

cash or paid up assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know the Value 
of his policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loss in case of necessity. Ex
amine its popular plans and rates be
fore ensuring pour life elæwfierw 

General Ageht for Nota Beotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. 8.

Local Agent for Halifax, A. D. Cameron. 

Local Agent for Windsor, Jeshe P.Smith.

attended to
(he

employ.

oth-

!?
HAN NAY’S 

HIST0RY OF ACADIA,
RYERSON’S

Loyalists of America and 
Their Times.

c

We here » few copies of these sj. 
mirable works in stock. peno 
deeiring eooorate historic, 0f Acidu 
the Loyalists will do well to etll 
write at once to

The majority of human dieenae* come 
from derangement of the kidneys and 
liver; the tome is true of the animal 
creation. All animal* require and deserve 
this remedy.

It is the cheapest food for fattening all 
animal* that can be produced; will in
crease the flow and improve the quality 
of milk 20 percent. 50 cte per package; 
in bulk and quantitie* mueh lew. Sample 
box and teRtfnioniale by mail 60 cts in 

ip* , If your druggist doe* not keep 
nd direct to ue auq I will forward it

the two

\k KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE,
A. M. HOARB, MANAOEB.

Oor. George A Granville Ste.,
HALIFAX, 3V. S.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE 1

The Canada Mutual Aid 
Association 1stem

it *e 
prompt)}'. PIANO FOB SALE.Incorporated in 1880 end Bceisterod 

und r Dominion Act of 1886.In cA*e* of scratch**, Mange, Gall* or 
when the «kin i* broken from any chusc, 
the lierrudioi HeaUng Ointment should be 
used in connection with V. G. B.'Feed fc 
C. Powdkhi. If used according M direc
tion* a cure for eny of the above illite*e* 
1* warrant, d. ((Jorrcwpondence solloilOii.) 
Ointment, 25c, by mail or had from drug
gist* Bend for circular* and testimonial».

Address—It pm bdlal OoMPOfND Ga 
Derby Line, Vt, U. 8. or 

Sian stead, Qne, Canada.

Another important feature of the ban)
1* the precaution that i* taken to‘save to 
the best advantage all the manure, both 
solid and liquid. A most important con
sideration in connection with sue- 
Ctoffful farming ! The stall* are ell 
rabied above the general level leaving
two main walk* for the cattle to pas* in ^—'”77------ -—
and out. Each of these walk* lead by, HandOC lteiTlB.
«light descent into a jggge cemented tank ,Welb eleotloi)» aie over with end 
into which the uftne runs, and, a* pftcri t”i Of Handoc arc settled down to
a* filled, it I» transferred to the maim re “’bd Wofk'agaih, The whole bu sines* i*
which i* kept in a shed built on purpose, ®ndwi up ami we ).reUy much ell eroeni

„ „ . ,, *“d i» thereabsoi\M by the solkï oxcre* bere ,eel i,wt »bout the mue as u»Uel.
1 * 'm4"Ct ti,e hrf 8..DI, straw, .fo, Th« solid is Tk„. ». m,m. pwpU Ural got m

C»d"^l.Wh »l' |27m .Itf T t,ni,"ferrBd fo this sh.il by a wlirollisrrow, up on ««..nut of II, but tb. mo«
. .. ,. , . 1 “ IC1 tbi! tbnught of which might clsnn one ^ M *ro hckWijr « psual. I'fII^Iw

« «"• » l-Dt when we Me the w„,k one., *«“.to -, much-in nlW »*

At no tim* in life ar* siirrf undinffN sc done with such reedinew, end consider we do!,,t V*1 Wo •wfulljr excited int^ri Z, In wfo sTJZt l .U A.s4wkW.d«iv7ia«DHHUW. w” Kvs^Dody
dImcA luZJ "ol'ilra^r fa •* tili* "‘■j.wtbm. s.xfa, dt, »«*• »>■" J buw «« w« going „
plMcfa B» upoo collegs Ufa in r be, m it w»n’t nmoh of ■ surptfat/ W»

No. that the beet end dn« of the mfad’ ^ $1!£

greet polities! Utile hss subsid. d »nd desiring to determln# while at school in f.i . f ? ^ Wouldn’t heve We# aw Mod of harinu

■,f tf.v pssl f„«r w«ks willi deliberation, j ' ‘f4,n* ”P"n ‘h* Kr*l <|nvllmi ,ml ft wbuld âppe» that w«« ll>« O -vem'iient we. going to W

w« ceooot hut n gret tlief nemo tilings " ' "f J'ZV " ZJ.'""1'*,"' lh. Itwdlog fs.lures of this b„rn era the ''ul 1,0 Ju,t b"1 on it b«e»use he
ife*rKa ______________ ___

rÆ, ÆZ: ^ str.X'rr"1
Wlib e,c«dl„g rapidity, «ni Ih.t the «‘d ^'-'»gb,;w.jn,.v„v pert. ,
rf.li» of Id, Ilf. In the future should U 81, ".,^^
eootroM. to «greet estent by the l„fl„. V',}'#,,c *1 “♦ tl-K k’bv. hi
«.era ll-t converge to M* from every * e l * îfi“ÿ [ f
..««tor during college life. XS±L&3LdX ^^

he..howskhTiirTTiy .iTXVZ i y*" Thepwemo,

Sr ÉS? SfiS? SES^IESS
K5S2,=5«tas a©Ü?*S5r ffSfiEffi'w
lut. ehetxfaw, but » soon e. hi, father’s ^Urie, when about « herd on .obi« people out tor» If both lie
throne WM fa dernier bo dfa-.nl. hi. ..II uld’ H« k how four yeere old nod •»d U» Otipfadtim bail been fa Ui« 

friends .ml wfa. for hlm-elf* nsme eon P'T’‘' ""
spiettous in KngtUh hist<trf. Othm alw. 8 ^ nn<1 b,s ****** hiiiwl It iMimiî. I expwt ubiiilng ki*«i
have shown themselves superior ti» their U,r\on 7* "W”’ b*v* e6nM ‘'<T «*»«»«/ »mt timre'il 1m hul times up in Ottawa j

.....
that their number la llrallad, end only j,„„) jt. . . 1 . "*d be wee going to do fa tie. political
Include Iboae wbohave alinwn themselves , : of be rntwna favidshed nieetfag out bore. I'll but tliu Uovem-

eessary wsriare end Bliti r fm flnga on ; vi U oellve l«nn, men who bave enleuwl h*fb|d|toUnl' of bla «eeaskirs m lie lias mgiil will wLh tllayii bw.r bum born, 
sere,ont Of. ihlfOTei of opinion a, to th« plena In ttlileb tbaia father, moved Hr.* wbai.««,»htl,lied, Hflbl Hetl'm sorry for tiuug. As I
who ia beat qualified fa mart tb. law, and made many stride. In th, onward 7 m T* *2 "" , ** "" i , , .
by «bl.il we are to fa, governed. !« <"•"* and progro.lv, lot,III. î falStf*’
•or own I),fail,don ,U[, „„ doubt'K-— Th** -re they  ........ .. «. ,| o„i ‘'•«r'k*... .,1 *>' “»'*>' h*.v*^*'

hut that fa,tb parties bar, mahy ygttosl 'l'l,rw' m"H*l f«ma III ourlltaralnra, and thtrPrttviOM. ' HP* ‘"f ygr tha'peopla Îf4&ôg‘s, ail,I ihe'lUll./
poiela and llkewlfo many Ud uiea, ami J*** *,,î ^of wW*h mf kh'* Among th« high grata, era in,Head Itrowujugl a
Ilia therefore only natural that we] "V ' “•prom. foiu- twoyeani old Imef belfira Inilna <*««• pHy than both | (oil ulty u, all,
•fa uh. drib , „ fo Wbfab wo shall glv. h,t*«7LZLXlTlXT ‘h. 2TJXfliSl Wl,‘" *"rofak of ltordsn élhd.iu llall.

our eupport. To »..... I, ever party w.1 hdlurnm' U»t shall ,v« =o,',Z!e' l!y ll"*; ^ -T Art Ib^^Iffîlï ''njifw £Itlhl

irfve our allegiance let ua fight honor- him in lb. future dust « fa the rain. ™'vl"Md of the v.his of ih. Bbert.lion, * *• Cj «1531
M) ^ thv welfare of our country , fatw you ran dlatlngulah ,ke diff.oau, Tau m ^rr fl" llDt

atom--having pa/iy p.roonal differ rolw ( «, In a sltidfiiltiiefallueMaa o( |<e,Nl| iH.dml.ô/Zt"1 MA Wit*»- lll'.rOMT 0 On 1 {'P I
enata out of the queatlon When the *■" 6»mp,ido«| am! tb, «oifaa wl  ̂bn ',ifC.t,TTTT ^rmiaCMi,.'
rve*4 nthivd party ’ of tie' Ihtnre airiv "-l-|d« me plainly li' h. mark ed l„ Id, taîto «Ttwafa TlîC .. MNTI.KV AI.A/TON, ÀaCf I/1w!*I
aa we hope lo era line, euh other ovfla, aetl.ma and dhuveiiwUon. If one ha. a , ■ * VTS» <*#» • I'rodew Comedeb ii Mevedanta, X 1115* a
...pt from our Und. desire «„ Iwcote. wilt aud l«dofau< he Zi.TT f’-"V AW1* * ^kvIlUg W., f if*,

ssSSSS gdb4,ltfr2e SgSH ‘’3?« *S2lilli|
pre-MiilmiiTlflo iba Ififiit, Kvirelbee .^Lmintbl—. W* Th. «,|| fan Hit, I. ihns '*<;,«• *4 F»b*a, .fa «et, faS i 1,31*
tbeop^11» <rftbort0..t lUaitiou ear», .tud.nt^jlufa Idmwilf eloraly -J» 8
l«jgii the oouniry has beet, flooded with ^ Veit whlleju dora ,n,t J,. ,?,X * Trad^e eo« &?-■. »• ?! 4*. o* -, -4

•faMteper. fllfad with politiwl non- .Iderithal Idaaduralfan I. ffflabe.1 akieion wÜ'.. — ,.................... ' ' P? f W-S* ^SSf A |»|r| .
'"ih ealenbhal fo ealela votre from as the porfitis have ehawl up* him, fail „„|u . ,. ngi^'11 "f0" ,ee* faïeîé^ awl î?î? ii W lillBtlWAr Si

z:^:t:zz'z 46 ‘ "IHHHM,iMaG8
fo the baa» paaalnna ef another claw *}"T',,n*n’ .. , ", , „ , ■ . youngw of the brother,, la a graduate of j*
of raRMefane by ua ug the moat beat, n. nnntrT.dmmjriàfa " m i u"1 au,Jl* Agrh.ultmal Colli,,, »d harln
eM degrading epkheto. Having Tiro n l h*v" ebfafaél advencad Idea, »f
li.uah d their f.»»,., voo.bN.ry of‘.elïknown pJÜ7 It k raid IhLvbh 2JJ2Ü'f*™

SJSrt; rx■_______ _ ■- „„-u« ■ „ free Ida mind from lie affect. |>r Llnrk W» brNua «salat hU bend, la Mwfaal*
.. . . - ’T ( y I1® * fa y. youth waa extremely alow fa learn ship with Me broth» oft the homestead I
Vtifth of »ny now In the enunlry. fag, but smariMji under tie rebuke of In Oornwalh. »uh the go,fa resuh. ti,.s 

Kullowmg lo the fin t.te|si of the bis teacher Id, mind waa aroused to great- ». fadlacled above '
farpr faflunitial p.rtv news. Katfag^^t*^ . blllldl^

gftpara, imhtwo Kmtville emiMporar audio all Id. longing, and ml,cries, re- l*"‘> or pm .basing Short hum to Im1 
rae have beee slelng with mob other wl**A. •# drown himself, Rat bring l'f«*« Unde afaoh, will du w.» to nay 
i« low ««1 tlodititirvvkpruaaloi.a ugaln.t SKÆJ ft ‘^fTolSa*t?m*eW“",e" ‘ *“»■ 

t-hâiir polities! op|*tNV Dti, We sro well mom In • myststimi* w*y."
«••hviutM-d Umt suoh • pour** of setiwi Tim* w**ra thsi liuhmn nstur» t* not « ...tiw, notfomt the ft^Utifa, 0U

flier th* gr, st polltloel partira of reundleee, Ro the after Ufa of s student those sfMleiefl with llv» "frimidslnt dyd 
(,'utiada, .Ddth.trolongrth.p«rty ^fampîS MU da’plYaZT,^ f

paptra rontliiM Ur follow the vuftr*« ih.lnflu.nece with wldeh ho (fa. «alifai —-- " '**
alroedy enforod npo*, tiiair Mu.ntie f*"d during .ollcga Ufa. It fa than that H«vlng reeently Imported a “Parfeefa 
«ill grow low aud lute, «eff fM.lllgent {L3?*îîfah*!i!. ml.hî.,mhîf hZ-H I” ^#«,,«1,.,,» I amprapand io 
ri ad. re will djeeeril tliell party I«|n ra eiin^My Lfaro him, that he Infor l,,*’1” T*1"*!"*'**** ’«dsFshaasa
-'"V ....................... ..... * 5S.ihfrfr,h*X.ra.",,E

p' U'hnf pr ac. , Hokum,. TB» IVolfvlil, IJ

,1;
A fine-toned instrument in firet-clus 

order. Can be seen at onv time at thn 
residence of 0«o. N. Bororn, Enq., Ar- 
onport. Any person desiring such an 
instrument will find this a rare bargain.

Insurance for the industrial classes, the 
people who nevd it must, within their 
reach. IiiHumncc from | ifooo to 83,000 
according to ngo. 830,000 p« Id in 1885 
to -widow* and orphan* of members. Cost 
to each member #14 only in «88$. Head 
ofijee 87 King Street West, Toronto, Out 

William Rennie E*q, President; W P 
Page E*q, Secretary; Itev Wm Crons, Gen-, 
•ral Agent for Maritime Provinces; Tho*. 
Ttir.0 E*q, Agent for King's, Annapolis A 
Dighy CV*. Ifr«il aflltit* wanted, apply;

TlfOMASTTTZO, ' ’ 
30-7-86 Horton Lauding P.,p., N. 8.

Mi/.' for jBotden 448 
in the afternoon a large number of dYcumstancra quite similar, their mind* 

Ilia friroda of fauh candidal»» aeaam- ‘hem u, efaroae different rneatinn, 
bled at the CViurt lluuae and were l,f"' ”"w "'f' div.i»lfi«l are 
addr,Wd by hr Burdtn and Mr Wocl- (W *'UT ** ,h*VB '"“b-H'hjd

werti. Every thing paamd off w a n„f walk fif. wa »c tiutt it i. the 
qekf, orderly manner sod all appeared 
•0 be io the beat of spirit*. At the 
«ém tho K- ntville hr*** band, which, 
by the way, in making rapid improve 
ufeut, favored the aaaetnlrh d audnnoe 
M h some fine mnsic wlilcb woe thor
oughly appreciated by all.

11

8
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MY STOCK
- CONRIBTS OF—

Flour- C"rn M' »1, Br»", Sbnrta
Obopp d Frad, Relt,

■3—
t

Farm Let I, |
A aumll Faym situ ut d in the cent 10 of 

the VIMaire of Wolfvllle, j 
containing ah- ut .Six Acre* of L ind, 

good Mate cultivation, and a goti-l 
Iloudfl and Barn rtnd < ao -Mviit 
nrivilrgr. There is on Orchard of<a-, 
bout Forty Anple Trur* on tho pn-mlN 
ai. Will lie h t ,«r n t* rm of one of1 
tnorr yç*r», K-»r t'nithvr puriivu'nra 
«PP Y >M thi» 1 (R u-,

, WolfviU.', Fob it* 1887 tf

Ati eï.whleà era tnt ehne end will 
- e he cold lew 1er each.

fJ,i&C5Srr.
A".

APT en THK BATTLE. mill a
C. C. n ICO ARDS & CO.

YAituoura, n. awntor

WANTED!
In exebange for the above j6LlfLemif

OltlLMahd )IUA
alau a few curd.

O. O. RrHARDS & CO.
*<)LK l'BOPKIKTOliS.

In enonietkui with mtr et othu» could 
l et be ennduetnd id a dtff- r nteiaaner.
I’> ill age aim iff tin most fo la: deplored 
fa tbe bhfileers of fualieg which exist* 
aouwtfaMa till long after ether events fa 
< Mint atimi with tin; battle are forgoti. ii, 
Tlifa la not aa It ehoeld he. U fa 
probabk that there will always allot 
tifferueera «I political opinion, ae wolf 
Bfflffbfeneeof uplai'Ul in other matte»-,f 
hti (bla V ue reason why friendships 
ahould be forgr-ttye and family ties 
bfabe*. Wlilk the fight ia in progrraa 
we may see every honorable effort to 
I ’at virlmy for the party which we 
b Ur va fa doing the meet lo advanna 
the Infon at* of our country ; hut when 
tiie fight fa coded and victory won, let 
K ara («noli ilaelf upon our haODora. 
idfd is too «hurt 10 w».p; hi

Hhan Invaluabl* H*lf Nenewar 
and eleane the aoalp ef 

all Dandfuffr.Johnson H. Bishop,
WolfrUI.., OtiulaM- 1 AOKNT, FALL1886

ANOTIIlilt I'lllllll.
Guntw; - In l\«)»nmry l*»t 1 tunk * 

sniTUi'O Belli, which sHtlni in my linck nml 
"^ij, cauhiiqr «1 i«nt j-nin. Aft hi- lining 

shvi'ffil jiVi'psiiiiniih nml Mug without 
four night* fchlnilgli ililriiM* umn, 1 

Mini your M IN AB I )'H UNIM KT. A fin 
Hint, applii aii.iii 1 wa* *0 much rdlvv.il 
1 Lot 1 ti ll into n duvp sleep, nod complvle 
1 von v vi y shot tly Mtowid.

eft (H w 8. Mrl.pon, Rim Tl<mie,
lanWIlMfCMloWII, N. 8.

Pfifnard'e Llnlmeht le for eele 
•ver/whore.

FRIGE 26 CENTS.

1886and uld Sir J.rlui w«mt 
to by a big luujunty T Thai's a good 
<ehvd.u. I llk.il that: 4» faci. list* 

And 1 
n of ot)r* 

m 11 ha* do*o

k id 1

Stoves ! 
Stoves !

Forte

LIVER
BLOOD

i
yl Htovcw 1 have now dv'J!«'■ a'»!' ,1.

•nd foreign writers, eurh m lull** Htt mi horn*. 
. c i . _ H»ffrl»| Trewoii Spugord, (,-'-.rKr I' , -.mi
in wtoclc tho Tu.irgoHt 

variety of !

On* of «tor# illuffi rsiffd tnl.l*. and M ver.l fulK 
PH eogrsnngi in every number.

wn unriv

.

A]

ffeta-
esff

I
!* TereaSe, Oat, ta il thi Ü;:3Î| !I

A Shannon Letter mJ 
6411 File or a Bhenne* 
Sheet.lluele MinderI l: I- J. i -

Free te every 
Subscriber.

These premium* Nil 
everywhere for $2.8» 
raeh. Th* File la Hi* moal 
perfect device ever in veil
ed lor ill# hreffervail'i* end
rlAMIflral Inn (ol|i||al>*llO«
•Uy end accordInu in dell) 

_ _ oi ell lei i*i s, nil I*, •f
"155m* pa*1' ™ Any paper C*n be rrfarrrd
M#Mff|Ttlt«AV*iyN lo, taken Oui end put b«fk 

without dial itliinu iIk 
With Ih* lllmlir

B6LV/MLP «*• esn Inwrt m i<*he mil 
eny piece t»f muaii wiihmil 

•ra*' fjLiga dKiurhlng any oih?r *•'**»
ULAJ"^* copy *i new* ai ANUor
■O renia to pui»n»hri «

All Sf wlin ljt 1 offer 
«way down. ,jtq lx>tj- 
tom.priem fa ira4|„the 
time*. PldiAse ' <în 11 
and boo for youroelveN

•- R- SLEEP.
Wolfryi^ÿey.ietit 4-2

'fr----------

i„fT

turn wiutiD. ne eemiitiion ran. 
•cbllcbt * Field Co., Rochester, N Y.

11rr
»4V

,

‘Tbe Copper Strip Cutter,” For Cutting
BAY. KI’HAW, & CORN-STALKS.

1 « :r ti i ' >• :t :
Merchant Tailor,

Ba.oaeuMh.taeaUieeJt.ar tifath. to
HmMm»»I |M UlMfoty, /

Price*

*Tî:#
-F-.. i-J: ï*?2Ï3 i>,

luoetM* V MaIn aO I"

Hri
I. :l •

6UJ,
.roi..li«*a- :«a**e/ v.

i i,

vis«s sUatiai
vi .ifSS

80''
F*a 1Sw„Mil. *w 71

*s**f 7| tt •» #;sëUss:
r.cx 9

1-9 iHuliv
. »»«e«ae*ei •

- oM €5«

Flour! flotiirl
i dU»T BBOMVSIX

AnotherCer-leedef

1,1
i'

.r'iiJu| ,F! | H'th 1Wan. B. Mttiltl,,

I'i iM ,L0 H.

BUDA” 4 ..If

■. îassety»:
■ *w»y Barret (SfafofanWd ■. v 

FuvralaWarSv*^ ,« .

JOB PKIMTINO é av.ro Jfawfa.
U dee» at ahen neeloe at thfa e*ra f

The Beet
i î la ra > tt

j He «I ■
II. ' sa and iM than any 

Wl out five 'to'ten 
Itiogiaetefcy. Ihjiei 

Term, easy!*

jet, are eaab-r eliarpi-m'd 
yeers wltlmut grledlng, 

titty are the very bra,

Bh fflumilsard, Agvia..

ml
SK " ' jtr?*' ' il

Railway N,*,, WolfviU,, V. «.
»<1
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'tiCra'iliiI I
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THE ACADIAN
ITEM» OF IHTBBBUT.Fuir» sod OiL «I 

8*** Friend’’ sod
the leading brand». $8000.00OVERSHOES!

RUBBERS! NOTICE.
P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR

“Crip” eaye
The gravest beast is the 
The graveet bin) ie the owl ; 
The graveet fish is the oyetet \ 
The gravest man i* the fool ;

vst- There never hu been a Im of life 
from tomadoee, in fact there never has 
been a tornado in the Canadian Weal.

Indies suffering with .icltheadache wil 
find a certain eure in Wests liver Su. 
gar coated. 30 pill» 25c. All druggisla.

Choice Imported and Domestic Cigars 
»* 3,4, 5, 7, « and 10 cents at

1. M. SfUw’a. 3$ 
Waat*a World’s Wonder is the marvel 

of healing, superior to all other liniments' 
Always keep it In the house. All drug"

voeon Teas and Of- 
25610

prood^ Try them _

rr^Ti, letter 18c per pound.
Urdrtt:____________

wiling low. ________________ .

WORTH OH ass ;We sell the beat makes of American 
RUBBERS »nd OVERSHOES. We 

handle no seconda, all So. 1 good*. 
If yon arc iff need of a pair of RUB

BER Boots, call. We can give 
you the best Boot made for the least 

money.
A full assortment of Ladies' Oenta’ 

Misses’ and Children's Overshoes in 

stock, American and Canadian.

C. H. BORDEN

Wolfville, Dec 17, 188$

Begs to inform his numerous friends 
and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Bantings In great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every one.
These mode he is prepared to 

up in the Latest Style and a. perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discount» 
given to Cle^yincn and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard's Dry Goods Store.

Kcntville, Feb 16, 1887

DRY GOODS, 
GENTS FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING

AT FIRST COST.make

Having added to my stock a grand assortment of DRESS GOODS, 
CLOAKINGS, PLUSHES, VELVETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, HDKFS., 
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, etc., etc., which will bo disposed 

of at the Name rate as above mentioned.

w>
Crop Moiaaa's .ad Gold-

' to, to Mk per ganoo. __

Wwkcrt arid Ola»»»", the finest 
A jatlw County, marked low at

It. PHAT’S,
« n Choice Butter, Freeh Egg*, 

A w. aeritird at top pr'W«. » p

nuiiigists.
BjrtPl Chilblains and frosted feet and band» 

eared with a few applications of West’s 
Wofld’s Wonder or Family Liniment. 
All Druggists.

Always keep West’s Cough Syrup in 
the house for sudden attacks of colds, 
axtbma, and all throat and lung diseases. 
Best in use. All druggists.

Take Notice^—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M 6haw’s Barber 
fihop, and he will put it in flintrolass 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

If you wish to color wool, cottons, 
silk or feathers, use the new Klee- 
Irie Byrs, Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS. U9t

P. 8.—I have a large line of Ladies' Cloaks, Ulsters, New Markets and 

Knit Goods, which will be disposed of at a great sacrifice.
Say that, they have the biggest and 

best stock of goods ever shown by them 

in the town of Wolfville. It requires 

only a casual glance as you enter their 

store to convince you of the truth of 

their sketement. Line upon line : pile 

upon pile, of the beet goods marked 

away down to hard pan prices. No 

shoddy ; all honest good stock, which 

will suit the taste of the most fastidious 

Space is not sufficient to enumerate the 

stock, but we shall be pleased to have 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfville between the hours of 

7 a. m. and 9 p. m.

NEW GOODS!
O. D. HARRIS »

Local and Provincial, WOLFVILLE.The Acadian Glnugow Ilouap,
JUST OPENED (Opposite Rockwell’» Bookstore.)Bie Bhkv.f.—John Fiejdeu of Oeaper- 

eae killed a (at dump last week whlyli 
weighed when dreaaed 133 lia.

ffOLFVil.i.K, *■ 8., MAR 4, ‘887 ,v-AT- ■ December 1st, 1886

Local and Provincial. ROCKWELL & CO’S.Crowded Out. —“Poultry Keeping” 
h unavoidably crowded out this week. 

The subject next week will be “The 
Breed.”

W. II Hill, Esq., Inspector 
in Wolfville on

’ FINE ASSORTMENTCcwroMs-
r fy y Customs, we*
Wsd»«ds> 00 h usine*. Commercial and Fancy

STATIONERY
The Celebrated Eertrlc Dyes

are the most lasting of all colors. War
ranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggist and Croccre.

(yom-spondenta will please remember 
that contributions must lx; in the office 
not later than Wednchday. Items of 
general interest solicited

20 PERCENT DISCOUNT !Improved Farmiwo.—In another col
umn will be found an interesting article 
on tee above enbject from the pen of 
Prof. O. B. McGill, formerly of. Aeeda 
Villa Heminery. We have no doubt but 
that it will by read with interest by our 
meiiy readers.

We understand ÜiâtMr 
, „f Halifax, haboutte

eraJ »D/r* at Gaspereau.

5tv ~
faun Davidson,

(I»» *8*“
Cujwi Uv.-Mr W.D Fatleraon baa

.re*,,»! of the grocery bii.inM« anil 
which He formerly .«oup.wl « 

mw tac»"1-

*
—ALSO—

—O 3ST-------General School Supplies.

Winter GoodsGo* Am,W.—About IWogxoobarrels 'Hie best spring medicine is one of 
of Nova Beotia apples have already been West’s Liver Pills taken every night on 
exported to Europe tm* season for which going to bed. Just what you need 
our apple grown» will net st least $225,- Hugar coated. 30 pills 25c. All drug- 
000. Aimât 5,000 are now being *hipp«d gists.'
to I*endon on the steamer Jtrülsh Qusm, West’s World's Wonder or Family Lin- 
tbe moetof which go from this county. iment. Useful in everÿ house for cuts,

burns, scalds, bruises, neuralgia, rbeuma- 
ilsm. Always givoi satisfaction. All 
druggists.

Hanlan lias ordered three boats from 
Davi", one double and two singles, and 
from Blaikie, two singles. He has cab- 
latffl to Bubear to come over and double 
up with him In a race againrt Teemer 
Slid Hamm. He has heard nothing direct 
fiam Beach, hut will he. ready to sail fpj 
Australia in the fore part of August. '

We ere IndebtedWwrti'.» Vaviu* . „ ,
fri-.iH, !.. W. Kimball, Ora 

Mr Kimball >* I>OTV,rT FORGET
Don’t Read Tearfully, But 

Do Read Carefully I
toad!» *f Own pap«*.
MW st bis Old home et Kingsville, Ohio, that we aro * —A. T—

jtolUctJi/rVKAi..—A quarterly meeting 
tlie. Ornwellis Antral AgricuUual 80-

ady will be held at Dunham Comer on The Yemen* or Ki*u’a Co. -The 
Taydsr, fitb Mardi at 2 p, to,

CKn. A Bijkokmm, Bec’j Election in tide county is 4070. of wfdfch 
. .l .. inmilMei 3403 were, polled on the aid of

o»"*» -w...... """ «"S *r” V''1* ”7,: Feint,.ry. In ward one 41/ out of 557
- i" i'"1 Tl,‘ I VUu-. were polled. Till, a aril ha. I,y (ar
âoniint 1,1 ilwl.liiiii this wlntre h»» yrr- ^ ^ numlmr of votre „f any 
v«f,t«*l wood from being brought in alio

FrEE Piitrns #«

RYAN’S.total iiumls'r of votes in the Dpminioq
now cheaper than ever. first fi.oor.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Boot*
A Shore, Droi-s Gouda in Melton, Ve- 
loura, Ottoman», Merge». Jereey Triona, 
Caahmerea and Merinoa; Mantle Clothe 
in Ottoman», Brnoadca, Curl Cloth», 
Venetian Heaver, Pr,indent*, cto.; Menï"^ *• 

Suiting», Trowanring» and Worated.,
Plain and Plaid Winonya ; All-wool,
Angola, Haliabury, Shaker, Union and 
Cotton Flannel» In all color» ; ana 
doaon lioautiftil pattern» in Cretonne, 
auitakle for curtain» ; Nova Bootia 
Cldthaj (all our woollen goods were 
Untight In-torn the advance and will ba 

Hold much U-aa than good» purohased 
now;) Velveloeni in all color», Pluahea ;
^ urii.L-Nova Scotia lland-mudo and 

Mill-ptadc, Scotch, Victor, Saxony, An- 
dalualan Fingcrringa, Berlin and 
Zephyr ; Wool flood»—Cloud», Faaci- 

uaUira, Shawl», Siytgri'i, Jaokota, VoaU 
Children'» Wool Juckals and Seta,
Capa, Glovoa, Mitt» and Kid Mitt»,
Fur Good»—Capoa, Capa, Muff-, ting 

liait and American Hat» and Capa.

Kcntville, N, 8., February 4th, 1887
We are offering to tho trade at low

est wholeaalo price» the following linos,
, want ia the county. The following com- 

I'o n'ly tin rvial rtipply la tunning | u,,nl namtw „f voter. In r»ch

ward two, 176 ; thrsv, 351 ; four, 257 ; 
Krvrcr Krocn Tl« mutt revere five, 187 ; »la, 363 i seven, 180 ; eight, 

338 ; nit r, ly, ; ten, 370 1 elt vi n, A1 . 
twelve, 341 ; thirteen, 310 j wml fuinlceu 
247. Of ibis number B/irdwi got 197°* 
Woodworth 1522, end 58b vvtos were 
not polled. *

«b/rt.

Inks,
Mucilages,

Note Paper, 
Envelopes,

School Books, 
Blank Books, 

Cages Copies

It I* with ph-swurs that we rrreom- 
meml our reader» to try West’s Cough 
Hyrup. Y iu will find il «spucielly use
ful at this season in the year to cure sud
den colds, check coughs and lung end 
throat troubles. All druggist*.

mow storm of ih*- season oucumd on 
Huiulev rnoiiihig last and w>tnplst«ly 
1,1,gked,.,I lin- cads in some place-.
AUtil th<- middle of the forenoon it 
turned mild sod laiusd, making the frnv- NEW GOODS ! 

NEW GOODS.

One of I he. most necessary articles in 
the Western settler’s « itfil is a llttls true 
rtdlghm. It takes up no mum and is 
not liard to carry, on the contrary it will 
lighten burdens and inlerfsrus with no
thing but sin, It goes for that, striking 
from the shoulder, and grappling with It 
ill1 death 1 rodai 11 is one nr other master. 
We advise the settler to light hind on the 
side of religion.—Vuiuuliiin Colonist.

tiling very disagree*»»#. Watorville.
I'mvvjnai. -Mr A. M. Iloere spetit » iVmons having live stock of any <U- 

fvw 4sy» in Widfvllls this week. He M, ription fur sate or exchange will find it 
su sir.ompeidhd by Mr- Hoare, who j ,n ||(Mlr «d vantage to correspond witli 
will spend a few weeks with us. Mi A 'ihos, Lawwm, K«|., wlm ha* opened »i 
K M ni m v h nd I rut y at lived oil the 1 v- luidUtjtncs OJ/Ut and has announced to 
swing train on Haturdav, and have been u,e pub 1c that a great Caille K»ir will 
1 Hiding the week hi Wo'fville. |,vm |,vre every altemate Wednesday.

Grits are jubilant over Dr Borden's 
(dsn in The concert given by the eh^cUou end Liberal Conservatives over 

I).iVi*t fsmily in Witter’s Hall, on 'I ne*- ffu»t*inlng of theUoverninent. 
niv evening, was well patronis'd and the Hpnrgeon Anthony who was arch
•mlii'ii" wi re well pleased with the e* ileiifelly shot while partridge hunting 

These rouslsUd of «mg", r‘,,luring I he holiday-, has so far recovered 
mg*, iii.d violin, accordion end "rgau | ^ |,„ »|,|«, to gt, about on crutches.*—

i< end were all rendered in a manner vinral, A Gun is a dangerous tiling etc., 
eld. h reflected credit on all the perform- j

and General
School Supplie».

Burpee Witter7b tlu ^editors of th« Aoadiak :
Dkaii Htn*,—Should there not he 

Irgidanbn to put out buildings connected 
with the Hchowls in e prôner condition Î 
With few exceptions the school out-liulLl- 
tugs in this Province are in an outrego- 
ously bail shape

Also, will you pleiea infoim 
your leailers of what f*ractlcal ail vantage 
our County Academies ere lit our system 
of c immun school «lucatlon ?

A reply through ynwr valuable paper 
will lx- of Interest to tnanv of your 
1 endecs. Yours respectfully, A. A.

|Wu will he plowed If some of our 
friends, who know, will answer these 

i|iicslions. Ki> I ______

We Make A Hpeoiai/tv Or

Artists’ Materials

Room Paper, ►Hbs received the following important line*
NEW 4*00WN for the

Etc., Etc. SPRING TRADE:
Grand Pro.

1/1, *1. l.wiai.AWim a. ann.,11...... 1 j Th, „,w< rav),a4 ea i.n H.Uinlay
In a r.rent ima, Iha llnuaa nt Arere.ihly | ||„, ,u,|Jre, d«atb ol „'.r
ui N„vn K</,ll» will ni.',il fur tl.w Iran.- 

„f I.M.Inaw 1,11 TliuMav nret 
lliirl, 101I, The .'Irelli.li. to fill varrm- 
,,11 I'l.tiyi, Quran*, and A iillgnnl.li 

will Ink. |.Ih.:« ,,l. ilia HI I,. 1',

Rockwell fcCo One Case Prints and Ginghamsi
Unbleached Table Linen

WnOI-ICMALK A UMTAIL
Booksellers & Stationers,

WOLFVILLH, N. 8,
March 4th, 1HR7

neighbor, Mrs Malthmd. Hlm retirai to 
re-l about ten o'clock ns well as usual, 
and before twolvo o'clock -bn was * 

Mrs Maitland was in her 7$Ui
Mil rrlvtl# riuooiiff

lu-ni.ier—CoxunoN-At l‘ort Williams 
4ih, by ll«v .1. U. Henimeon. 
i ilttiey, of ICngnn. Dakota, and

-x-£r:îïï: A Great Victory.
COfpS*.
yesr an \ leaves a family of live to mourn 
I he loss of 3 kind and nlf.ictioiaite parent, 
libs was loved by all who know her and 
i-w|U!«*lslly the pour, a* she. was alway* 
ready to assist th' in In time of newt,

Dr Ct.ipman has Iwen «julle 1U the 
last few days but Is recovering now.

Edward McLaU by lia* loaileil two care 
with apples for England this week which 
will about finish the sldpmQiit of apples 
this winter in Grand Vrs.

One Case Colored Shirtings,counties
A,.,,/,.iii'l,, Mi'Hillavray I LiWral) will 
I* .l.ri.d l.v awlamauan : and In FDlntt 
li.i.ire,.' (Ml, l!„n.) will ttnr,p|„,«id. 
In (Jure... Urn «-at will I./ aon|a»tad I,»- 

11 -I.ii.ui-a!) .nd C„Ula (Ml,.-
CÎ..1,1

„r, F.d, 7 
MrF. A
MU Ad,II» (hji, I" 
d»iyl,u,r ol W 
Willi

lu till, ruina will b« found Clothing 
Carpet», Furniture, Trunks and Valia 

««, Mon’» and Boy»’ Suiu & Ovoronata, 
Ladlva' Mnullea, Dulmaoa, Hlruet 
J.rarya, charge lire in thoao geoda If 

you «,11m a(, onou,—All-wool, Union, 
llrmp and Tape.try Clarpata; » apian- 

did Tapnatry for 4(lo pm yard ; rush 
hnautiftil Mala; Quittai from DOoto 

12.50, Blanket», Horae Ruga, Railway 
Wraps, Hubbar Ruga, Carriage Boo ta | 
hair a hundred «plendld Trunk» and 
aa many Valise». FuroH»re--Four 
line» of Bedroom Suites and Parlor 
Suite», all kinds of Olialra from the 
regular old stiff liaok, hard seat, !»• 

Ibrnver Wooden Uhair, to the “Oh my
Extra value In fftnt/ and White Cottons bp the piece. m «►>" Arm oh.ir, Bedatead», Spring

Beds, Bureaus, Washatamis, Ruokurs, 
Chair rfuate, etc.

guide will conduct you wfeljr through 
this room.

Jitd Tick and Hessians
1 >ii*l.

liKMJAMIM. Ai Gfisp.-rrsn, «m Tuowlsy, 
March 1st, l’huiU, wife of Exekiel Ben
jamin, Kwj., aged 79 years.

Akdeium)*.—At Gaspereau, cm Haturday. 
Keb. 25th, Mr Hawyers AmUrson, aged 
29 years.

Wai.i.ao*.—At Charleston, Mass., on the 
icth of Feh., 18H7, Ht'l'hf» K, JjMow 
of ih« late Roiieit Wallnee, aged 60

Another Kleotiun is over »hd tfio 1 
Grit* are despondent and now need a 
good tonic ; while the Boodlorw are 
feasting and spending their (or some
body's) substance iu riotous living, and 
need something to act upon their Liver 
ami Kidneys to assist these organs in 
their work or they will break down and 
tiring on sickness and death by poison
ing the Blood, which should always be 

cleansed at this season of the year. 
And it lias been decided by both parties

MV A VERY I.AlUiE MAJORITY
that there l< nothing in the market 
that ia equal to Dll NORTON'8

One Case Yarmouth Cloths,A Huasomaw.i Hint. -As the bouse 
cleaning «««won Is drawing near we oak 
nurerlvi** the qiiMiilon, Where shrtl wa 
go fur nice room papers, mixed painp, 
«shorniineilÏ In Slower we should Sil
via» all to go to B. U. Biehop’s, lie baa 
jlllt Opeilffil n buBUtlfllJ stock of Room. 
Inline, liorderings, Dadisi and Gelling 
Brcoratioiiff, over i<v> pattern* ami l*ran 
new etnek To arrive shortly l,«ails( 
Oil», Color*, Glass, Mlxiil l'ainla, ate. 
Tin. ivivii/c h worth considering and we 
Mk nothing for it.

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds
Berwick.

One Case Printing Cottons,

English U orsted Coatings, fine quality

Harwich 1*1,4 gava a highly apprndat- 
«4 Iinulcal aail.rtalmncnl, a few availing» 
agn, In FUhar’a Hall, a„4 real I awl |n. 
The “l.ny." wall dvaarva encnunigemeiit. 
We wl«h llmm .iimww.

Unanmmu*. -Mr J no Helfihlg.'» Hart- 
(„r4 col t touk arer,u4 jn ir.„ In.lcail of 
Aral, a. .laid lu la»t wauk’a taaua. Mr 
(jwen I'arkav’a Ham part took firat pria».

Arrau tire ni.ximnw.
Qilt to l.lh-Cuu. - "Now, Aoiieff, 1 

woukl rather that llnriUn had ha*n 
de/intnl than haul tlicl/,nwiwn.nl mdahwl.

Mh-Con.leaval,14<lrlt'« little lUugh- 
ter.—“Well, lllrdle, Dr Borden he» got 
hi, uloctlun.’’ Blnllo.—“Va»l hut papal» 
not very wall plwaawl -I don't know

(Ikaham.—At Mount tinlack», Feb, (6Ul,
H,n ail, widow of lasse Graham, In nur 
Uitli year

FmuivTM.—At Greenwich. „n Monday,
Pel, jhth, of Uunaunipllon, Mary, wile 
ul lid ward II. Foray th, ag-d 4] year..

MacDonald.—AtKllctihpure, >*li
Tulipe Ma, Donald, In tin, 15th y»»r of 
|,|, ag„. (Ih»t„ii papor. pl«a.« copy.)

M AiTi.ANi,. Suddenly »i Horton Land
ing, Fob. Jill,, 1887, U»»io, widow of 
thu lata Janie, Maitland, In the 7*4 
year of her ago, l»»vlng two son. and 
IIvedaughter» lo mourn tholr lue», ti.
K. Maud paper, plwo,» copy ) f w dUlMe, „f the /..’ear, Blood,

dimoA and Kidney. ; and that .nag, 
Bui, «tie (hi who hath bereft uej valuable lives will bu saved through tlm

Genpereeu. H.ic.n allmiru.rruw h,.»l. ,pr|ng »ed aumuier by uaing this boon.

Ourpa.tor.Ro». M.I'.Fraoman, writ, rjvitTahCrt. HarriSOH À CO., *> mankind.
Ing In a recent laaua of the Urntnytr and . ukai.kiu, in— liera I» only nna of tlm thousand»

Fa*tan»a 1. Vi»it,—On Monday »v- yùitvr, leyi “At the Iwglnnlnu o( laat | * Y H H , 15 rl'1 <1 • who oalt their voit I—
•alng laet a number of the memliert ol yW ] took charge el the idmreh at thla ̂ AakjJJaii.i (hnooere, Yarmonthtio, Jan, 7Ü1, '66.
*•1,1*111,. lllvU.il, H. I,a T., 1*14- a fra place. The people have been Anllormly n^“ "SS&îâra,,. ..tiSWJIS me ptfimrum -I wl.h to Inform you that
'•mal vt.il to Wi.lfvlllilllvi.lim, when a ,|„,1 »„,| the many inarha of «team and t„ «T*„ i,Stier eatlafaoilon Ilian . ; „riiy.peimla. Whan I rani-«•-, Vl.ua,,t evening Wa. ^.ent, A pro- ,,,‘d will from old and young have lend .... ... «>"' ................ Inracuitn l.V. /ml,Look Blood Purifier

.................... i.tlng „f .peaches, muaie ami ^ p, *r,u*tl,e„ my Interwt In their wet- gfiifil IIIHt OIWTI *•» JJMIML my atomocb *•» ra weak iria* l WUIU
r«adlii|a, „t.,„, to wldeh holhaaelatlu toak ““ BreWllll.math. formerputor, -m#  .... - ““
van, wu rendered Ih a manner which re. |« kindly rememlmrad here. Ha ll g^ CAIWUHIDOE, KINO* CO., H. ff. / .‘[u-.l,,., I tookdoetor’a m«Heine which
«•rM.ndltnn all concerned. Dnri.g " .mLim «A Mftlri -rrr*nTE.......................SL worn 1 only (our huttu
th. avenlng rafreehmenta were ]*aaad the pireaiil month, with wm» Hunters AT rappers and can »»t aiiy^bjlh »'^»'n (j

.... ........... . ilieevredng. Add,war. Y.nfngÇ wUhT » $*•“ -rt «kl-^to W. Ooul.lep. . . wFo, eaiu by all deal.,. In madiulne.

*■1. by ll,„. Cl. V. Band, of Wolfrrllle KInIwI «» eob»H»r *.lr waya, Mid Jan. 7th, ’87 Bo.Ion, Mure. I B, Morton,
....................................try Mivelt, of Kant ,„ma wa,treat have heel, helped to a led/ ------------------ ---------- --------- 7T-------- * SOLE nffOPHIETOH,
villa UlrUlon, and etharet aiel the meet- ter HI». “”ÏS Wear» try" PflNowiy Imported .VciaedUutioaJI ___ H., Mar 4, 1887

;..............aariLrœ
.ppre, l.'Ire in » fiuurieklng condl Sl5| V'm '

e
27d Ona Bale Oottonadee,

Tm» Qiikkh. hargu quontltlss of 
«»«iit*rfi*ii hotos Iisvii lisrti put in r.irrn- 
Isiioii in ilia upper provliieos during Urn 
l*»l f«w iiiuntlia and tho polir,# suthorilt*e 
win, Lave Lei'ii mi ths look-out for the 
culprits Lave *»• ••«#dnd In arrwtlng two 
of thorn nl Muni real who srs twll#v#d to 
U tlm ( hti fi of tlm gang, 'llio amount 
alrtuuly put in eirr-ulaiion cannot ba much 
I«W than $ yn.unu uonsietllsg of Dominion why.” 
•loo hfitvs, Bank of British North 
Ainarlni $5 rxi and Bank of Commères

DOCK
BLOOD PURIFIER

*yr

SV.W "hl-TAHTMENT:
SIX CASES

BOOTS & SÇOESI

Au «ixpcrieuoed

F

THtlIUI FleOOK.
Purhap* there Is not much to attraet 

your atteution, but what suggtwtioni of 
bsautlfhl rtdVitahing dfioa a lot of 
splendid voluptuous Muttresevi im-piro 
in KxoeLior mixed single and double 
Kaoclsior for packing.

"X
'

WolfvlBai February i$th 1887

WOLFVILCI SKATINB RINK.CEO. V. RAND,
Open to Hketore every afternoon ei- 

eept Friday ; and Monday, Wed- 
CALS neaday and Friday evening». The 

lliuk will be lighted with Kleclrld 
l.lttlit ’every Friday evening.

Gent,’ Ticket»............ 12 00
Ladle»’ Ticket».,.
Single Skate........
"Promenade..........

I). A. MUNRO, Proprietor 
Wullvilla, Dec lylh, 1886

ureoinfft AhUD**i.am in

DRUM MEDICINE! CHEMI
FANCY Û00DS

PKRFUMKRV AND SOAPS,

HRLSHKS, 6PECTAVLRS, JEW-. 

KLLKHV, i£TC. ETUI

MPpIftiJ)le, N. 8

Come while tha show last*, no charge 
fur admission I

CALDWELL & MURRAY.
1 60

10
05 October lpt1, 1886

Main Suait
ilelulu.,1 Ie

'
m ■

; ’

'

,

*»

a

^0
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man came from the 
said :

“The place is vacant, and has been 
for a jear.”
> “And the folk.?”

“Come with me.”

adjoining field and Clubbing Offer.
. \ \Choice Slis«llmt|. THIS IS YOUHOpP0RTUN|ty

jHhk I)n yoowlnt

ÆÊm̂PL ^00p “°orJrsRffi' c“n.1,«'-eyo«r

ITSwrSBr ..

I WE SELL
LOIIDWOOD, SPILING, ÔARK, R. R. 

TILS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN
NED LOBSTERS MACKER- 

EL, ERUZEN FISH, ^

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Sbipirients, .

Write fully for Quotations,

PARSONS■^Having - made special arrangements 
wifcktlhè publisher» of a number of the 
leadhÿ periodicals of Canada and the 
U/lflea States we are enabled to make a 
lama discount-to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
thb Acadian one year for the following 
^CJubWng Prices/’ which as will be seen 
is in so ne Cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

Den’t Merry to %vt.

A cry com estmer 4ron$ Oregon 
For a carload—nOt-df women
6ut women of . Wood and brain tod We crossed tjm highway aqd etter<>

“Come' marry these men to save them ! 8**®* Thère under the spreading 
, . • * U,. • k! i branches of* toaiflp, were three graves,:

“There are thousands here in* these on wJlich tiie grass bid not yet .taken 
haunts of sin

Spending their money in game and^gin 
Corrupt without and coriupi withiü ;

Come marry these men to save them ! ty exclaimed. “They cpuld not stand
thè shanje of it, and thfpr hearts 

"Tfcuy.havç.^eeji somebody’, broken. The villain who caused thi,

„ wen
Come marry those men to save them !

:

,,, J^9 Hfltx> fi 75 -axise no lnoonven- H Hi HHI HUE be made to realist
1 5° Jie marvelous power of these pills, they weuM walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be hoc 
4 00 without. Sent by mail fbr to cents in stamps. Hlnstrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send forjt; 

75 * 6o jjo infbrmation is very valuable, t S. JOHHSOP ft CO., 82 Cuatam House Street, BOSTON MASS.

,a Make New Rich Blood!
THE ACADIAN,

*re t-ubliFhej 
“>°uwiUob, 
toUl two Sub

E5
“Killed—murdered-tilsad l”%he fierce- HATH EW A Y & CO.,Publication

Farmer’s Advocate 
Toronto Weekly New/* i oo 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem

General Commission Merchants,

P~A******^ bS
pubHcetioto, given aa prizes for muh6-0?' 
cÿb. for Th, Mml, U bo ,=„?%? 
•ddreM upon application. There i. ..t”? 
or girl. yonng man oryOTiB,„mi %

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board, of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

- Bottom

American Agriculturist 
do with Cyclopœdia 

Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 1 00 
To utb’ s I Companion 175
Book Worm 35

1 50
100
1 00
2 00 2 50

1 506*t
,,Twr./W% ,0d Pere' *nd graveTtheuffnow' lTlT.TtZ'1 kra^ 

Able to breast and bear the wrong, tht feet of the world off that sacred
Willing to carry a burden along ; ground. I could not bring Jock’s body

Oem^nurrF there me° «»« them ! there, but I made him à grave beside tie

“Tan must*»leader, hut always eeem 
To.be gentle and helpless aa lure’s young

» 75
1 75 Hotel Lome, Yarmouth,N.S,Nov 9, '86

I HAVE USED
with w*r little 
effort, if you will 

' only make up
your mind» to it.

2 25
I 15

40
•Weekly Wimes»
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip H
Family-Herald* Weekly 

Star, Montreal, i oo
do with Premium 1 25

Buds ft Blossom» (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press \ 00
LetroreHours, 1 50
Transcript Monthly 50 
Ladies’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

1 75 
1 50who should have.bcen his wife—the 

i one'Whose foïgîvèneae he asked In the 
last words that came from his lips. His 

And leaned upon when you seem to lean ; dying gift, stained with his own blood, 
Come, marry these men to save them ! do no more

“YdU fnuat be cleanly and kind' and'

Making a path for their godless feet
Upto the grace of the mercy seat ; ; v M v .. ■. _ ^

Come marry theee men to save them 1” No matter hour strong may be every 
link in a chain of circumstantial evidence

»rj"s.“t‘oath«j?jEr ,cer
id trust vour soul to a chance device ; UJnt^tlmt *°uM 7rMten “ ai>d “u8e 
Don’t marry a man to save him ! os to distrust it I remember a story

The bppkp .are 
splendidly bound 
and are the pre
dactions of the'4 
beet known au- j 
thors, which is a I 
suffioientgaaran- F 
tee that may will 
not only afford 
amusement but
bea source of pro- .
' S

175
200 
i to
185Clrenmetantlal Evi

dence.
2 00 >L

35
H O N E ST!

^ IlNDEPjfeïVIlEÎT'iT!
‘ ' -AT 3 .

P E A p L B S

1 40
2 50
2 OO
«75

WhatTrn eJhrftwl 11 do

The unprecedented sale of BoseWe Ocr- 
man Syrup within a few years, has aston
ished the world. It is without doubt the 
safest and best leinedy ever discovered j, *
for the speedy and effectual cure of 
Coughs, Colds and the severest Luug 
troubles, It acts upon an entirely differ
ent principle from the usual nrescriptions 
given by rhvsieitos, as it SoSnot ary up 
a Cough and leave the disease still in the

fit.2 OO 
I 25
I OO IISIPmS

free Address Tux Mail, Toronto, Canids

BUDS & BLOSSOMS
MlAn

u my Grandfather used to tell of a case in
^ turn ^>Ure otie ^ which an'innocent life was sacrificed for

A being to honor and hot to spurn, . ,
An equal love, that shall constant burn ; »°me misdemeanor, was sentenced by his 

Don’t marry a man to save him ! father, a stern man, with an eve to saving

toKS:s8se«'Would you bury it deep in its early he waa hoe »o many rows of
• * ^ while the rest of the family took in the

Uoatuwry * men kreiwe him ! ledy’, pad net bare beck riding of Jack

You can pry for hi, eoul from room till Robin.™, *he dub that kUled Captain 
eve ; Cook and the other attractions of the

You can win the angels toJmng reprieve great moral show. The boy patched the 
To bis sin-bound heart ; but you’ll al- waggon drive away, wi* tears in hie

I* yo*marry'a'niau to savebmi “djb<,n he.’*en/t li’wcom

with a determination to make s short
crop, if it could be worked without detec
tion. But he grew hungry after a while 
tod went into the house and investigat
ed the pantry. There were seven pi 
it was an American household —seven

a guilty person. A boy on a farm for. mm'395 7 IT».!) 1 4 
* ttrt cf U FRIENDLY GREETINGS

s a forty fag*, iUuitrated, monthly mm. 
line, edited by J. F. Aveby, Halifax, N.g 
Prto* 78 cents per year If prepaid

Its columns are devoted to Temperance, 
Misaioaary Intelligence, Household nintâ. 
Short Stdnes and Illustrations making rt 
pages of reading, suilable and pmSubh 
lor young and old, wiih an average of 12 
illustrations in each number, thin wilfgm 
40 fagot monthly for 75 ce- ft a year, and 
will, therefore, be une of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps.

A $6 COLD PIECE 
will be given if you get 20 subscriber».

“Buds and Blossoms” is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers uf all denomina
tions. One it rites: “The rover has been a 
comfort and blessii g to me, Every pace 

Ts calculated to bring one nearer to tea 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-increasing 
success as you deserve. “To see />’ <f- H ie 
to want and to love.” “It should be in 
eveiy hoqse.

f
»-

-nhntoi J> • J
Jmil * .’-*t

—

r ■. i r.:u><
system, but on the contrary removes the ____

SSSFÊœSHTHE PEOPLE’S PAPER!”
house for use when the diseases make ... " , Tf ' *’~T "t" > .
their appearance will save doctor’s bills 
aQd » long spell of serious illness. A 
trial will convince you of these facts. It 
is positively sold byall druggista and gen
eral dealers in the laud. Price 75 eta., 
arge bottles-

For the past two years. It giyes every 
stiffaclion.

FBSti C. RYER80N.
Propi^etor.1 *.... ~i*IS-

“
to Agriculturist.

100 Columns and 100 En^raviags
in each [tvUf.

44m TEA*., $] 60 A TEA*.
“’Pî >Ml* riviup. lor Bsepl 

cn»y (Knglwh or G.rm.t.).ml Prclwu 
I.UI the Oldest and Best Agiic'dtural 
journal hi the Woild. Addr«s—

"P*American Airi**Uuv4*t,
75 * Broad M ay, N,ew York

■
■ -.I

God gives to woman a right to press 
Her claim to a man’s best manliness ;
A woman gives all—should a man' give 

leas?
Don’t marry aman to save him !

Union bignal.

Advice to Mothkm.—Are you 4“* 
turbed at * night and broken of your rest 
by a tick c hild suffering and crying with 
pain of C kitting Teeth 1 If so send at 
once and g et a bottle of * Mrs. Winslow’s 
Scothing B yrup” for Children Teething.
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor lit .tie sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and EdUC&tiOTI&f■ 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach and 
Bow*, ,tunas Wind Solis, eoftons the 
Gums, red uoes Inflammation, and gives 
tons' and energy to the» wWe*>fctam.«
“Mrs Win slew's Soothing Syrup” for 
children toothing is pleasant to the taste 
and I* the p'raecnption of one or the old
est tod bea* tomato, phjwieians and nurses 
lift thftUdlte# States, and is for sale by 
all druggist a throughout the world.
Price twen ty-five cents a bottle. Be 
sure and ask for “Mas Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup,” and take no other kind. 39

■-------------- —------------------------—- -
STILL ANOTHER.

Diphtheria Cubed.- I hereby certify 
that Minard’s Liniment cured my daugh
ter of a mere and wlwt appeared to be 
»r- fatal attack of Diphtheria, after all 
othto remedies foiled, and recommend it 
to all who may be afflicted with, that 
dreadful disease. JÔhn-D. Boïtiuer,

Freilch Villag Halifax Co , Jan., 1883-

The trustees of a Western college have 
established a chair of donaptic economy 
for the benefit of the female students.
Fiai» sewing, general housework, and 
courting from the female standpoint will 
be the exact sciences of the

h A—IS PÜÇU8HJCD ftT-

WOtFVILLE, TA King’s County,
-sAfil

«—lTat-------------

Blackberry pies, baked for Sunday. The 
boy who was not feeling well himself,Jack’s Attainment.

Within another tTTbonr. l^e n to Km Pllced bimwlf ,nterior to the 
.nrrehdm rod Pence to plume her wings Ple8' but Pau6ed thoughtfully, rod with 
for'nn enrlv flight over the distracted keen regret raidwny on the seventh. One 
eountw. We got the order.: “Forwsrd1” ^ »! that he ieft. He then ennght the 
"TMt.!” “Onllopl” “Charge !" ««”«7 «», thrust 1er no« sad 6et into
away the egundruna went, saber, flashing, the ”m*“ of th* P“> ,nd droPPed *>« 
scaisbnrda rattling and almost every man OT tbe clelm. white Mnded floor of “-e 
cheering as he dashed Into the face of Pantr7 lhat “he mi8bt t™* around an 

death. I heard the ballets ping ! ping ! 
about my ears—the cheer ipse loud*»—#, 
battery opened its cross fire, and then ev* 
erything turned dark to me and I lost all 
consetoosaess of what was going on.
When I opened my eyes and came back 
to life, as it were, I heard the sounds of 
strife, but they were receedlng. It was 
daylight again, with the April sun Ain- 
ing down through the powder-ckmd. My 
horse was beside me, dead, half a dozen 
men were lying close by, some dead and 
soihe grievously wounded, and within" 
arm’s length was the man who had gone 
into the charge a| iny right hand. He 
was one of my own company, but none 
of ua knew lihn very well, and if the 
muster roll gave him any other name but 
Jack we did not know it. I had a wound 
in the shoulder from the .splinter of a 
shell, while another piece had torn Jack’s 
side, and he hadn’t ten minutes to live.
His eyes were wMe open as I pushed 
alongrto him with my canteen. He drank 
from if, raised himself on hi» elbow, and 
steadily inquired :

“How bad is it with me ?”
“I’m afraid you’ve been mortally hit.”
*1 feel it Come a bit nearer, fbr I 

want to talk to you.. Do you mind when 
I came to the company ?”

‘’Yes it was two years ag6.”
^l’ve bèen a pretty bad man for my 

years,” bet resumed, “tod there if- one 
dee;! 1 want to atyne for in this my dy
ing hour. Up in Indianna, about three
miles from the Village of R------' you’ll
find e family named ———. : ! Yop’ll
get -?yer your hurt, and you’ll see the end., ------ nmn.
of this war, and MA you to go there- Mrs Henry , Siddons, a neighbor ___
There’s a gray-hàlrëd—à broken-hearted and intimate friend of Lerd Jeffrey, If your horses, caftih, sheep, lewine or
mother, and a fair ypang girl who ought who had licence to enter his house at all poultry are expected to pay a profit, or 
to have been my,wife. God can’t forgive hours unannounced and come and go ^ mprovement in their general condition 
roe for the miserv and sorrow I wrought “he listed, opened hie library doOr» one tlie V. C. Stock Feed
thei, ahrâo'i âÜdrai'4 t ran .way Uay v«y gently to louk if he wArterT , Beet in th. world,
and joiifod tbiariny to es*pe the veh- Mid sew enough at a glance to convince^ C° um*

gfance that men threatened to iofllcty and her that her visit was ill-timed. Thé 
1 Earejiahhed an hour of peace aince. Critic of the Edinbugrh Review was 
If Weighs on my mind now in my dying aitting in his chair with his head on the 
hdur tike a. brill stone.” ' tall e in deep grief. As Mrs Siddons was

rfjfcwül go there ill am spared.” delicately retizJEg. fo the hope that hÿ 0
“Here in this inner pocket you will entrance hadAmèn unnoticed, Jeffrey, 

ftkd my atonement—money. It is all I ‘«used his head and beckoned her back, 
can do. I have a thousand dollars, which Perceiving that tifeftheqKMvas flushed tod 
has come no one need ask how, and 1 bis eyes suffused mÜterotj she apologised 
want that to go as far as money can go for her intrusion and begged permission 
to bring.sdnahine to a ruined Mfe»” to withdraw. „

Over us swept ball and bullet and shell.
Around uf men shouted and cheered 

tod groaned. He reached for my hand, 
arid I gave jt to him, but it we», hardly a 
minute before his grasp relaxed, and I 
knew that he was dead.

4-9-85

Cedar Poet* for sale low at S. R 
Seep’s. tf

’86-SPRING!-’56.Agricultural, The Remedial Compound
Chas. H.Geographical,' 18 A POSITIVE CUREprden

of Car
______ ___ „ _______fora
WHITE CHAPEL «vira. Hê h

For all shoe» Painful" Complaints and 
Weak

it. Then ^ie went back to his corn roWs. 
Evening brought tfoe family hope, Vm 
bbySito them climb joyously out of me

Item so common to our bestPolitical - - •
Literary Female Population.also prepared to build Carriages m am 

style rcMjuired, including thj VILLAGE 
CART, nt shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

big waggon. He noted how the overripe 
apples fell from the trees when his sister 
jumped over the side and lighted ffot- 
fopted on (ta ground. He saw bis father 
letrlumself down over the doubler trees 
and get himself kicked twice by the roan 
"Ctflt. He saw his mother waiting patient- 
jy. until MMB,qqne had time and inctin- 
aiion to take the baby. He saw bis 
giundmotber perch herself on tbe hob of 
the hix^L wheel on one; foot, while she 
made vague, drcumfemitial,f wandering 

excursions for the widu, wide world with 
the other. He saw his brothers let them
selves down over the toll-gate and sneak 
»w»y ymUHoU doing toy wo«k,, *t 
last the waggon was empty, and there 
were vieable signs of excitement in the 
house. “The raid is discovered,” said 
the boy, cutting the roots of a healthy 
stock and carefully hiJlmg4»P a vigpreus 
weed. PreeeDtJy he tow Â6 father tome- 
out of the house with the gun over his 
shoulder and the cat under his arm.
“The culprit is arrested,’’cMmly remarked 
the young robber, aehe leaned thought
fully upon hie hoe, and watched hie feth* Bellevue Hospital

:oi the sunset hour. “There,” said the M R C S, E iglaud;

[boy, with the confident expression of one 
who knows what he talking about,

The Remedial Compound consists of 
Vegetable Properties that nre harmless to 

| the moet delicate invalid. Upon onetiiai 
J the merits of this Compound will lie rec
ognized, ns relief in immediate; and when 
its use is continued, in uinety-nineHl 
in a hund«ed, a positive end permanent 

is effected’ as thousands will testify. 
On account of its proven merits it is to. 
day recommended and prescribed by the 
Imt physicians in tbe country.

It. will cure entirely tbe worst form .-f 
Fallingof the Uterut, Lm<:orrh(e<i, Irr«jv~ 
ir and painful Manitruation, all Omrion 
roubles, Incarnation and Ulceration, Flood• 
nge, all Displacements and the consi tient 
spinal weakness, and is especially adapted 
to the Change of Life. It will dissolve and 
expell tumors from the uterus in an early 
stage of development. The tendency to 
Cancerous Humors there is checked 
speedily by its u«e.

In fact, it has proved to be the greatest 
and best remedy that bas ever been dl-cov 
ered. It permeates every portion of the 
system, and gives new life and vigor. It 
removes faintness, flatulency, destroy* all 
craving for stimulants, and relieves weak
ness or the itdmach.

F. M. It cures Bloating, ÿleadache*, Nervous 
Prostration, Generut Debility, Sleeplasnes, 
Defreseùm and Indigestion. That feeling- 

2 of bearing down, causing pain, weight ano
o backache, ie always permanently cured by 
a na lta U8e* “ Will at all times, and under all 

* circumatancea,!act in harmony with the 
law that governs the female system.

8 ne impossible for a woman after a
5 18 fottbful course of treatment with this
6 29 nr editing to continue 
8 44 °f the uterus, and tho
6 10 to-day cherish grateful____________
7 88 the^ielpderived from the use of thi*
S 10 remedy,

For toe cure Kidney Complaints of eith- 
er sex this compound is unsurpawed.

It dissolves calculi, correct» thechemi*- 
*. m. ^7 °‘ t**® nrine,
2 30 the kidneys, and prevents tbs
3 80 ojffonic degeneration which lead* to 
6 86 SryAte Disease.

On» trial

CENTRE

Ol the Province ol* Nova Scotia. Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3'cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents for 3c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth. N. 8.

m- • 1

The Aim «pelle Valley t

The Harden of Neva Ncolla 1 W. & A Railway.
Time Table

1886—Winter Arrangement—1887.

Commencing Monday, 22d November.

The Seat of Aeadlr College I

course, or 
should be.—Martha's Vineyard Herald,

Kessh. C aRioitoaDsft Co. r
Gentlemen,—We cehsider Minard’s Lin 

iment the best value of any in the Mar
ket, slid cheerfully recommend its use. 

r J. H. Harris,

GOING EAST. At«m. rtct-m.j B/xp. 
iLril^lTrslDi.Hy. 

A. M, A M.Th^ Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 
party,/Corporation, or private individual ; and ex

presses its own views and says wht it thinks.

; Annapolis Le>e 
14 firldgetfiwn ” 

Middleton » 
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick n 
*50 Watervllle ” 

Kentville " 
64 Port William** 
66 Wolfville ” 
69 Grand Pre » 
72 A von port >■

,’ÎWr :
116 Wlndeot Juno” 
130 Hslitax arrive

6 00 I 86
6 55 2 1628 7 66
9 00 3 34
9 20
9 3669 10 16 

11 10 
11 16 
11 31
11 45
12 06 
12 65

4 30The latest news from all quarters is to 
the effect that the Remedial Compound 

'there goes another victim to circumetan- a accomplishing all and more than all 
liai evideueé.”—Bob Burdctfa hat hjs been claimed or could be expeet-

IMfkeni1 Pafhori ^ *1 * * fmI. Ha effect* upon 6m female 
UlCKeni rathot. y stem ism rrveltous. See another oo

6 00

to have weaknew 
usands <>f women 
remembrance* of

Th« Acadiam’s columns are open to persons of either Political Party for 

the discussion of the topics of the day, providing no personalities are entered into.
8 23
4 10,

ySGOING WEST. Exi Acorn.
daily.: Dai

The Acadian will give you all the Local News of the County, and all 

the importants events taking place..
restores the normal funo*A. M A. M.

Halifiu— leave
14 Windsor Jun-” 7 40 71* 
46 Windsor ” 8 00 ll ot
53 Hantsport »* s. 32 to 37

nTOni^t “ 636 10 65
«1 Grand Pra » » 44 n in
*4 Wolfnllc > *14 H|,
66 Port Wlllltou” 10 00 11 a*
71 Kentrlll. " W301JJ5
80 WManrllU " 10 67 1 01
83 Berwick • 11 05 117
88 Aylesford v n 2a Î1, 

MWdleton » 1202 2 66 
Bridgetown * 12 46 3 66

7 00 6 15,ff

6 08 Al will charm 
your enthusiasm.

Remedial Compound is prepared in Pill
tori Liquid form, $ ; per kettle $7 per dot, 
Pille (sugar coated) by mail 50c per box.

Addiwa—Remédiai Compound Co. 
sttoetiwd, P. Q., or Derby Liue, Tt

Remedial Liver Pills (sugar cooted) 
cures Toroidity of the Liver, Headache, 
Biliiousness, eto^ they are quick, mild, no 
gripm», tod should be used in connection 
with tbe Remedial Compound. Bymail25c

Either of the obove remedies sent on 
receipt of priee, or had from Druggist* 
genera y.

and exciter>« <i 24tlie wmîdAC^I*AK ®*ve ^ou *he important events ocexusing throughout 6 34
6 47
6 66tar ;; ' , .

The Acadian is devoted to Literature, Education, 
Tsviperdnce, Politics, rfgnculture, Science, and Général

formation, and is the OyL¥ Wee&y Parptt in StnE*
„ . , • -.03 .1 It. Ü.County, ;i — /

71«

107
111)
ISO Annapolis Ar're% f 1 26 4 60
4.S' *!ri 2” on E«‘«rn Ht.n-
lard Time, .One haw added will *4*. Halifax time. **”

Steamer-aecrat" l«rw 81 John mn 
Monday, Wedeoiday and Satnrdav 
am, for X>t,by and Annapolta MnHSi 
tnm Annapolis wme days.

, N^W BnuH'tok" Jeaeo. Ann. 
apll. erery Th tired, y for Bolton direct

Cigby origcx-irayi
i^3ET^-s=:

Wbe^o /ound the 
wg, Mriomly inttotfio» te lève ha atone 
rod led her toiegcat. )

•Don't g3,Tny' frtoéd^ Tt 4*13.
"ball be right again in another minute.”

t she

it |S»i
two 'i. K vl "Z : l

î
a.........I :----- --------------- —

Boar For Service.
Tbuhotaeriher has for «rvice a fine 

Whit* Charter * lati Boar. Termi, 
5° «enta at time efaerriee, or 75 cent» on

ALBERT MINED. 
Wolfville .Hill, Nov 12, '86 21 n

<“Ie anyone dead ?” anked Mia Siddon..
"Ym, indeed,” wa. the reply. "I’m a 

great goo» to have given away w, but 1 
It waa arommer’. day when I rode could not help it. Yon.1l be wrry to

out from R------. I had naked no quea- heag thatflilti. Nelly^étWtk Ndtr, i.
tien». My miieiou waa one the world dead.”
tbould not know ot 1 knew the farm The Met waa that Jeffrey had jmtreai 
bouse at a glance, but ae I hitched my th, then let number of Old Curiosity 
horse at the gate I looked in vain for any and had been thoroughly overcome
sign of life about There were row y B ‘ ‘

clirtiUng up tira Werther beaten porte, “All «ion. fail”-exo«1.i. pirepU. toa
out amLand hid trained them. The gar blotobee. These never fail to indicate Tli» powder never varie». A marvel of 
dertheri groffn to weed*—*e gran had an impure condition of the blood, whiak £1™^’ •trw,8tb. “d wholwomeness 
almost cfccealcd tbuj^krtep, and 1 pnt may be thoroughly deauitod and renew hlSrod”*0110'’1'9*1 th“ tb* 0 
m, face ti, th. wtodX-proe. to find tbe ,d by u. u«= of A^ertT B.rra^uT ' 

r t“om" v*cant- IwMwondrilogandpuz The most effaoous and economic^ of 
H»g, when a shirt-sleeved, sun-browned blood pmiftvis.

ALL OCMMUNICATIONS 8HOÜLD BE ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Wolfville, N. 8.

time.mm Editors * Publishers,

*"d Eng.I 5Æ.Ï

Ken) „P' ,NSE8' «^Maroge, 
Kentville. ,11th November, 1666

HOLSTEIN BVLL.

OUR ÏOB ROOM
The wflbscriler has foV service tbs- 

noted. Prise Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Gfop«»tou which he imported direct 
from Holbmd, to ts to get the very b?sl 
milking etwdn possible.

Term» <5x10 at time of service.

Fred A imam I-

Grand Pie, Jan. ist, 1886.

rrr sss& ■S'dSr'MS
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only mav^JLital Bakimo Pow Co., 106 WairW N. Y. r4ti

phate powders. Sold U P1,i* eB*f^ J«b every,dereription dope «

, ■ho.frtt notioe, snj wtiefsetW ' Uiured.
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